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SUCCESSOR TO

Provo Lumber Manufacturinfi liiCd
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

LUMBERrDOORS WINDOWS BLINDS AND

MOULDINGS

RUSTIC SIDING TONGUED GROOVED FLOR

ING LATH SHINGLES PAINTS do BUILDERS MA

TBBIALS HARDWARE UTAH VALLEY IRON PAINT

LUMBER SAWED AND DRESSED TO ORDER

SCROLL SAWING AND TURNING DONE

COMBINATION WIRE AND SLAT FENCE

We are the only House in town rying the

UTAH VALLEY IRON PAINT-

A CAR LOAD OF FRUIT BOXES CHEAP

A O SMOOT Jr
ManagerOf-

fice and Yard opposite R R Depot-

P
No 2-

0HOWETAFT
U Box No 79 Telephone

i Wholesale Grocers
The Merchants of Southern Utah

Especially those of Utah Co will find it to

their Advantage to Trade with

HOWE aTAFT
WHOLESALE GROCERS Pr voa Utah

I WEWANTZ

I 20000
BUSHELS O-

ffI iiijI jPOTATOESWh-

ich< For we will pay

HALF CASH

and-

HALF MERCHANDISE-

AT THE

PROVO COOP I

A SINGLETON Superintendent t

1VEiY HOODS Becaust
Sarsaparilla is the best

most reliable and accomplishes the

jrreatestcures HOODS CURES
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Dr Prices Cream Baking Powder
Worlds Fair Highest Medal and Diploma I
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Brings comfort and improvement aunt
tends to ersonal enjoyment when
rightly used The many who live be
ter than others and enjoy life more with
less expenditure by more promptly
adapting the worlds best products tr
the needs of physical being will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in tho
remedy Syrup of Figs

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-

ant to the taste the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect 1aa

ative effectually cleansing the system
dispelling colds headaches and fever
and permanently curing constipation-

It has given satisfaction to millions and
met vith the approval of the medical
profession because it acts on the Kid-

neys Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening them and it is perfectly free from

every objectionable substance
Syrup of Figs is fc j sale by all drug-

gists in 50c anc1 bottles but it is man
ifactuted by the California Fig Syrup-
Co only whose name is printed on everJ
package de the naive Syrap of Fl
and bn ll Inarm 3an Pi-
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CLOAKS
ATEggertelln

WRAPS

New Styles
AT Eg 81lltQPn1894 Styles gh a I 0

PRICES lOW-

DUALITIES HIGH Eggort sons
AT

SEE THE CLOAKS

BUY YOUR CLOAKS
AT EGGER I SEN S

FUR

CLOTH
PLUSH CaposAT

AeggerisensA-

NDREW EGGERTSEN Mgr

234 West Center Street Provo
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Provo City Lumber Co-
w J ROSS Mgr

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALEESIIN

NO 1 RED CEDAR SHINGLES LUMBER LATH
MOULDINGS SASH and DOORS PLASTER LIME
HAIR AND ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIAL

SQUARE DEALINGS OUR MOTTO

Hard Times Prices
All Orders delivered by team to Springville Spanish Fork

and Lake Shore when required
Telephone No 31 p O sox 273 Provo City

FurniturEWCarp-

etsall Paper
f-

1Pianos and Organs
Universal Stoves and Ranges

Crockery and lamps
at TAYLORBROS1 CO

rov CitvR llefMill

PROVO MILLING GO Props
OFFICE OPPOSITE U P DEPOT

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

CHOICE AND

BRANDS MILLING
c7 4

OF FLOUR FEEl
j

Good Treatment Satisfaction Guaranteed
Crain Received on Storagep E 6EEEJrt Mgr
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THE CITY COUNCIl

Policeman Buckley is Kicked

Out of Office

COUNCILOR HALLiDlY

Has a Pet in Office His SonmIiaw And
Wants Him Paid Whether He Earns
His Money Rightly or Not Simmons

Calls Keelor a Liar

Republicans as a rule are the greedi-
est hungriest lot of office seekers This
has all along been known That once
they get hold ofthe teat of public pup
they are perfect leeches and will not
give up has all along been suspected
it was proved true last evening-

As DISPATCH readers know Jonnthan
Buckley Provos republican police
man was some days ago asked to re-

sign his office but he refused to re-

sign Last night he was kicked out-
Wm K Farrer deputy supervisor of
streets was some time ago laid off by-

his superior officer work being slac-
ks many a deputy before him bas been
laid off but he refused to quit work
He now has a bill tor 4025 before the
council for the time he has put upon
the streets unnecessarily and un-

der protest of the supervisor There is-

also an illegal bill for 27 50 in favor
of Councilman Glazier for a plow pur-
chased by the chairman of the commit-
tee on streets and alleys at the sugges-
tion of his soninlaw the deputy road
superVIsor and without the knowledge
of the principal officer Under the
ordinances a councilor has no right to
sell goods to the city and besides the
plow can be purchased for 500 less
than is charged by Mr Glazier

There is an evident desire to crowd
these illegal and improper bills through
the council and to wrongfully take the
um of 6775 from the very straight
cued treasury of Provo city by our re-

pUblican and very extravagant and
partisan city councilmen-

In expectation oi the fun there was a-

big attendance upon the city council
last evening among whom were Mayor
Holbrook Marshal Knight Policeman
Buckley Nightwatchman Hatton
JLeamter Bonnett Chas DeMoisy
Judge Jones John 0 Graham Don R
Corny J G WithersW K Farrer and
some other republicans as well a few
democrats

And tbeee politicians were not dis-

appointed The fun came The lie
passed and all the republican solons
except Simmons tumbled oyer each
others heads in an attempt to prove
which of all or them was the most en-

ergetic in reversing on his position on
the police muddle and in coming over
to the support of honest Joe Mac the
only democrat amongst them who it
was that lifted the cover off and ex-

posed the awful corruption and who it
was that first asked for the discharge
of the policeman and who at the time
was bitterly opposed by all of his col
leagues

The ball was opened when during-

the hearing of reports of standing com-

mittees Councilor Ward fired in the-

following
To the Honorable President and City

Counci-
lGENTLEMENWe your special com ¬

mittee on police and city prison beg
leave to report as follows-

In the matter of the request of the
city marshal for the removal of Jona-

than Buckley policeman we have in ¬

vestigated the same haying held sev
eral meetings with the parties con ¬

cerned and our findings are
First that the rules and regulations

prescribed by the city marshal author-
ized by ordinance page 81 section Ql
fur the guidance of the police have
not been complied with in several in-

stances on the part of Mr Buckley
Second that in view of the above

facts bad feelings have been engen ¬

dered with no harmony of action ex-

isting between them and as a result-
as Mr Buckley acknowledges the city-

is not getting an efficient and satisfac-
tory police service

We therefore recommend consider-
ing

¬

the beet interests of the city that
the services of Jonathan Buckley be
dispensed with at the end gf the pres ¬

ent month
Ilespectfully yours-

L HOLBROOK Mayor
Jfi J WAKD
Jos B KKELER
CHAS D GLAZIER

Councilor Simmons presented a peti¬

tion protesting against the removal of
Policeman Buckley He strenuously
opposed the adoption ot the report
saving that he did net think it right
an efficient officer should be deposed
at the whim of any one man or set off
men Mr Buckley ought not to be
subjected to the disgrace of a discharge
without chargts being made and proven
Against him Mr Simmons believes
that spite was the prime fact or that
produced this report

Mayor Holbrook responded in a long
wordy speech to Mr Simmons fie
said that Buckley had acknowledged-
that lie could not work harmoniously
with the marshal that he had failed to
report violations of the ordinances to
the marshal that he drank beer in the
saloons in opposion to the special or-

der and instruction of the marshal
Policeman Buckley had done cthe
things The mayor was willing to
donate for Mr Bu kleys support but
he was not willing to keep him longer
in he position of policeman

Simmons forceful talk had made all
te solons mad they all wanted to say
something Keeler arose and said that
it was only at last meeting Councilor
Simmons was the first to suggest the
cutting off of Buckleys official head
and without investigation being had

Thats a lie shouted Simmons-
and it happened that Keeler was not
stating the truth for an informal talk
among the councilors after adjourn
ment developed the fact that Keeler
had in his mind the meeting at which
the question or the police trouble was

I

first sprung and it was Joe Mac who I

asked that Buckley be guillotined
peremptorily They were all support
ers of Buckley then except Joe They
have all flopped except Simmons He
bas been a consistent friend and sup-
porter of Buckley all the time

Glazier was vt the opinion that
uckleys language temper and general
demeaner unfitted him for the holdiiig
of any office

Buckley asked permission to speak
but was refused the privlige

Simmons was the only man voting-
no when the question of adopting

the report was put
FIGHT NO 2

The text interesting little bout was
when W K Farrera claim of S40 25
was presented o kd by Halliday
chaIrman committee on streets and
alleys The bill was for seventeen
days labor in October and six days
labor in November Mr Farrer is son
inlaw of Holliday chairman com ¬
mittee on streets and alleys and is or-
was deputy road supervispr McEwan
Keeler Glazier and Halliday spoke on-

the claim some of them two or three
times-

Some time in August last Supervisor
Allred explained to the council that
there was not work to do on the streets
any more than would occupy the time
of one man Since that time until
last month one man has done that
work that man was Farrer son inlaw
of Halladay chairman committee on
streets and alleys Last month Allred
returned from Tintic where he had
been employed since August and re-

sumed his duties instructing his
deputy that hie services were not now
needed Farrer a la Buckley and in
compliance with the inherent republi-
can idea of never giving up a good
thing and never to cease bleeding the
public treasury refused to quit Unlike
Buckley however Farrer has more
friends in the council and now he is
getting help to railroad his bill through
that body

A side talk between republicans
overheard by a friend of this reporter
explains why this thusness is thus
The solons have been commanded by
the republican bosses to allow this bill
and to allow Glaziers bill for the plow
ordered at the suggestion of Farrer
and not only to do this but to find con-
tinuous work for Farrer This must
be done if notIfalladay will jump over
the traces so TViirFarrertiny Farmers
friends and thus v1I1i IS tJermbitCrtna
lose their majority in the Third ward
Poor Buckley is nobody They can af-

ford to lose him and his following-
The Fifth ward is hopelessly demo-
cratic anyway Now Marshal Knight
would like an exliberal for a police-
man knowing that he cant get that
fie is willing to accept any man who in
days gone by was not an ardent peoples
party man as a substitute but the files
dont seem to have it that way it
looks now as though Marshal Knight
will have to accept as his policeman-
Silas Allred BO that Farrer sonin

law of Halladay chairman committee-
on streets and alleys can step into
he job Allred now has

Farrerfc bill together with the bill
for the plow were referred to the com
mittee on claims This means that
they will be paid for Glazier is chair-
man

¬

of that committee Halladay is on-

t aud should Ward the other member
happen to get on the right side and
oppose the allowance he would be
only a minority at best

The following is-

RQUTlNE REPRORT

of the business
Marenus Jensen is deputy recorder

during the absence of Mr Dixon from
the city Mr Jensen officiated last
evening Halladay was called to the
chaIr President Cluff being absent all
other members were present Ross
offered prayer-

A petition asking for abatement of
taxes from Anna McClenahan was rt
ferr d-

An invitation to the military ball on
ThanBsgiving evening was received
and accepted-

A petition from Fire Chief Withers
stated that he had subscribed by busi ¬

ness men the sum of 356 00 to be given-
as a reward for the capture and con-

viction of incendiaries and asked that
the council appropriate 25000 to be
used for the same purpose Tabled to
be taken up under the head of miscel ¬

laneous business-
A verbal petition by W D Roberts

asking for an allowance on taxes of
this year for excessive taxes paid last
year because of double assessment of
real estate on which stands the Hotel
Roberts was icceiyed The matter
was referred to the committee on fin ¬

ance
Ward chairman of the special com ¬

mittee on claims reported on the claim-
of T E Thurman for OOO for services-
as watermaster in January of this year
recommending that 15 00 be allowed
and that 1000 be charged to the pres
ent watermaster Mr Allred Adopted-

The police muddle reported above
was here introduced-

The committee on waterworks rec
ommended tnatjthe superintendent of
waterworks be instructed to enforce
the collection ot delinquent water
rates The report was adopted The
watermaster was also instructed to en ¬

force collection of delinquent water
taxes

Knudsen called the councils atten-
tion

¬

to the practice of the railroad
companies leaving cars on the crossing-
on J street at the depots This matter
was referred to the marshal with in ¬

structions to see that the provisons of
the ordinances are enforced

Chief Withers petition was next
taken up and considerad The coun ¬

cil concluded to refer the petition to a
joint committee consisting of the com ¬

mittee on fire department and the
committee on finanance

After the turmoil over the Farrer
claim council adjourned till Monday
evening November 26 1894 at 7 p m

RECORD OF A TEXAS DESPERADO

the Graves of HIs VIctims Were Scattered
From Dodge City to Santa Ie

The man who told the story between
the puffs of his cigar was from Texas

Clay Allisons life way a tragic ro
manse tt he began Clay Allison was-
a desperado He lived in the Red river
country in the Panhandle His trigger
finger was busiest in the early eighties-
His record was 5U He boasted of it
Twentyone dead men whose graves
were scattered from Dodge City to San
ta FeI I myself saw him kill Bill
Chunk a bad man who shot people just
for the fun of seeing them fall The two
wen had no cause for quarrel They
were the prize killers of the same sec-

tion of the country It was a spirit of
rivalry which made them swear to
shoot each other on sight Their friends
bet on the result of their first chance
rencounter They met one night at a
crossroad inn in New Mexico and sat
down at tables opposite each other with
their drawn six shooters resting on their
laps beneath their napkins A plate of
oysters on tho shell had just been set
before Chunk when he dropped ME

hand in careless fashion and sent a ball-
t Allision beneath the table Quick as

a leap ol lightning Allisons gun re-
plied A tiny red spot between Chunks
eyes marked where the bullet entered
The dead man rolled over on the table
and was still with his face downward-
in the dish of oysters

Allision was a large cattle owner
He went on a drive to Kansas City
once and while there fell in love mar
ried and took the woman to his home iii
the west to live A child was born to
thema child whose face was as beau ¬

tiful as the face of a cherub but whose
poor little body was horribly deformed
Allison loved the child with tho great
love of his passionate nature In the
babes twisted and misshapen form his
superstitious mind read a meaning aa
significant as that of themessago which
the divine hand wrote on the palace of
the king of old in Babylon God he
thought had visited a curse upon him
for his sins Ho quit his wild ways
He drank no more No man ever after
tho birth of hia child fell before his
deadly pistols He was completely
caawfed

By the way i TOrgot to nan you now
largo is the amount of tho bond re
quired

Fifty cents said tho lawyer
Philadelphia Press

FatherI understand yon think ol
getting mar 5ed

SonY r-

FatherHnve you given the ntflttea
your calm conrideration and deliberated
thoroughly upon the gravity and im ¬

portance of the step as well as upon the
uncertainties and possibilities of the
new relation

SonNo sir
FatherYou have not And whj

have you not
SonBecause sir I really want to

get marri-
edFatherUmerabI guess you

are right about it Go ahead Its the
only way I fancy Detroit Free Press

As we were going home from nying
his kite tt said Mr Bozzle my young
eon says to me I know how to fly a
kite when theres a good breeze dont-
I and I say Surely but I do not say
to himwhy should I burden him with
such things nowthat anybody can fly
a kite when theres a breezethat the
great problem of life is to know how to
fly a kite when there isnt any breeze


